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*a***r* r,:hs**si r;',r*'r tfisir f**9: day after day' In a c-ompetr- .
tive art form focused on minute aesthetic details, every millimeter ol

articulation counts. So no matter what arch or instep they were born

with, dancers never stop working to make their'feet stronger and more

pliable.
But while it's easy to get caught up in increasing ygur flexibility'
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th.".q,',tio"'-fn5 to"1 and ankle are complex

boclv paris, composcd of an array o{ ioints that hinge and glidewhen

,h. ioot is pointid and flexed' Strengthening the muscles that move and

r',"Uiit.inft" joints will create a better tendu and ultimately help you

ind , -o.. aligned pointe. Although the calves are the largest muscle
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t. ioint whJn the foot is pointed' it's the under-

ir"d'int.ir1rL and extrinsii muscles of the feet that need to be engaged

in order to access your full range of motion'
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ira""f a"n."., don't realize they have weak intrinsic foot muscles' "I

oft.r-t t.""t dancers for a bruised toenail on mcdial corner side"' says

D;. F;"k Sinkoe, a podiatrist for Atlanta Ballet' "This tells me that in

"J* 
t" g., .tp ot poinr., they are- curling the toes' which gene rally 

-

;;;;;t ;.;"i. i,.r.ir'ri. foot 'llt"tle''" 
Th"t" muscles originate and in-

'r..t 
ir-t th" foot. They stabilize the toes and joints to ailow the extrinsic

muscles, which originate in the leg and insert in the foot' to propel the

body forward.
iou'll know the intrinsics are working if at the end of class or re-

h.r.rr|you feel like you have been *earing flip-flops all day' says Paul

O.ft"", pfty.lcal therapist and co-owner of F Squared Physical Therapy

l"x"-v*r.City,whohashelpeddancersrehabilitatingafterfootsur_
;;;;t it-,.;. p"l"r. back. He 'ito-"-tt"d' 

dancers practice heel pulls

G"" J""..i." beiow) to strengthen their intrinsics'

yourhodY

by strengthening
ankle muscles.
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A, yo., rise up to demi- or full pointe, iess of Yout foot is on the

;;;;;J-il'yot, b"r" b".o*., less stable' This smailer surface of

:ont".r -"k", it more likely that you'll roll in or out' distorting the-

line (in a sickle o. 
""."rrirr" 

*inging) and increasing your chances of

,p.";ri.g an ankle. A group of .I*ttitttit muscles commonly referred to.

J, ,tr" ,,i..tp -,rr.1"rlth.y wrap around the outside of your ankle and

i.rs".t -id-foot-will h"lp to balance your body weight correctly over

.rorr f.", on relev6 
^rrd ".hi.tr. 

the best-looking line as you-work.your

;:;il"* pointe. ochoa recommends practicing 6lev6s with a ball (see

cxercise at top right).
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Extreme foot stretching can create serious problems' especially in.

adoiescent dancers whose bodies are still developing. "They run the,

.irk of ,h. gliding joints of the mid-foot trying to hinge like the ankle

i"1", ""a 
oi"rrt.lr.hing ligaments on top of the foot' which can exPose

ih"l,t,o tendonitis," ."y, 5i,-tkot' But because dancers are looking for

lO-d"g...-pl.ts range' Ochoa acknowledges that stretching cannot be

avoidJd completely. However' only stretch after you are warm-never

before ciass 
jand avoid extreme passive stretching where a Person or

" 
.onr."prlon is pressing do-n hatd on the. top. of your foot' Ochoa

recommends this child's pose stretch (see rtght)'

ff*r tlt* ffi*]"e**; $€**3 Faa*"is
i.. S;t o,: a chalr with your {eet {lat on the floor i*

parallel.
f . Do*. your areh up, puliing y*ur heeis fcrwarcl

tcwards your tces in a small, ccntrolled' inchworm-

style motion.

*. Repeat 't0 times.

ilh.*ii** g* -i*r,l ; **!i : Add wei ght bv per{ormin g

this exerclse while stanCing. The movement will still

t)e snafi.
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"inchworm" aheaC
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L. place e ball in between the {eet near the heels'

::. W;ttr a snrall squeeze, ri:e up to clem!-pointe. A,ctiveiy maintain your

*lignment by focusing on keeplng your weight balanced *s y** rise

up an<J down, avoicling rolling intr: the big toes cr out towards the

pinky €oes.

.1i". Lo**t witlr the same tens;on on th* L:all. Repeat 2C tlr:es'

{*jl:..;ll;,:,;;r:.:r =f,:.t*r::*:l j: Try a single-leg 6lev6. Stand

with one foot lorward cn a step ancl one {,:ot c}own

on the {loor with your weight cn it. S}rift your

weight forwarc{ te your front {oot as you llft the

tlottam hee! up to demi-poi:':te. $lowiy articulate l'

the heel <Jown. Repea? '10 times orr each side. 
:

Or try moving on to pr:inte shoes' Dr. Sinkoe

recomrnends rising {ron: demi-pcinte t$ pointe in

a de-shanked shoe.
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iire oescctr'- irom den:r-

painto-llr. Slniroe

reccmmends ; ccunt e{twc
seccnds up and {our seco:iCs

dcwn-{* activ*te tha rnuscles

gcsq;r:1r:eriiy, Prr)trot;nS
str**gth and length et the .'

same tinle.

.l- *,,-;',;,".; - .j:.,- -" : c.i.} *' :* .fl}q: x* g'"ri.?.3:: T"*',n: *i
j.. ln a kneeling position with {eet pointec{, rc,il up a hand towel anel place

it two to three inches below yc:-;r ankle jerints {arountl the middle of the

fee:).
..i, Slerwty rest y**r hips back on ysur hee!s, as yoLr wo*lC in child's Bcs*,

with the towel under your {eet' The pressure r:f ycr.rr bsdy w*;Eht vd!;l

give a gentle stretch. Do not stay longer than e minute *r two" &

'': !: ".'j: -: ....
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When trying tc qet the molt ort of your focr in a lendu, dancers ofien

pull their heel bcne by simpiy conlracting'their cai{ mLrscles as ha:'d as

they can, says Deboreh Vogel, a nerromulcuiar eCucator ard crr:alor

o{The Body Series. She warns that this can create an Aihill-'s rendon

problerrr. lnstead, tn:acline the {cct lengthening arvay from the hip She

says, "Think of se rding light out through ycur toes."
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